
  
 

 

BankSmart Announces its Membership within the U.S. Faster Payments Council 
 
Clearwater, FL, USA (July 21, 2022) – BankSmart announced today it has become a member of the U.S. Faster 
Payments Council (FPC).  BankSmart’s commitment to the financial services industry as part of its payment, 
technology, and operations consulting and advisory services aligns well with the innovative goals and vision driven 
by the FPC to influence the future of faster payment systems.   
 
Jim Wilkson, President of BankSmart commented “We are excited to join and be of service to the U.S. Faster 
Payments Council.  Through the collaboration of varied perspectives and expertise within the members of the U.S. 
Faster Payments Council, the vision of safe and secure payments with availability of near-immediate funds 
availability is becoming a reality and we are honored to be a part.”  
 
BankSmart will serve the FPC in the continuous expansion of its knowledge base as well as offering contributions 
to its work groups and committees that focus on cross-border payments, education and awareness, directory 
models, financial inclusion, interfaces for faster payments, real-time recurring payments, and secure instant and 
immediate payments interfaces.   
 
Through this membership, BankSmart will provide industry leading insights to its clients through access to current 
payments news and information as well as support and education of payments implementation and solutions. 
 
 "The FPC’s main goal is to create a forum for industry dialogue and collaboration among our members to support 

the adoption of faster payments,” said FPC Executive Director Reed Luhtanen. “We welcome BankSmart’s 

support, industry experience and expertise, and value their team’s commitment to advancing this important 

conversation.”  
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About BankSmart 
The BankSmart team, based in Clearwater, Florida, has provided consulting services for over 20 years through its 
focused on providing community banks with valuable products and Services that drive financial and business 
growth, effectively and efficiently.  BankSmart provides consulting services specializing in data processing vendor 
evaluation, new/renewal contract negotiation, de novo formation, payment card/interchange optimization 
services, and unique “SmartKit” services to effectively self-manage merger and branch opening projects.   
 
About the U.S. Faster Payments Council (FPC) 
The FPC is an industry-led membership organization whose vision is a world-class payment system where 
Americans can safely and securely pay anyone, anywhere, at any time and with near-immediate funds availability. 
By design, the FPC encourages a diverse range of perspectives and is open to all stakeholders in the U.S. payment 
system. Guided by principles of fairness, inclusiveness, flexibility, and transparency, the FPC uses collaborative, 
problem-solving approaches to resolve the issues that are inhibiting broad faster payments adoption in this 
country. For more information, please visit FasterPaymentsCouncil.org. 
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